AUTUMN IS HERE!

Cooler weather and some time off had us venturing a bit west to Ellijay to visit apple orchards and a
cidery. Fried pies, fresh cider, several different varieties of Georgia grown apples that made apple butter,
apple cinnamon pancakes and apple cake rounded out the fun (and our figures
) Living close to the
lake now has us a bit wistful that lake season has to be put away for a time, but I am a fall aficionado, so
at least there is an upside. So many fun places to explore west and north of us here in Gainesville. If you
have a "can't miss" area to explore, please email me. (amybwilson036@gmail.com)
Meeting Notes:
*Beginning in 2023, Business Meetings will occur the first Tuesday, every other
month (January/March/May/July/September/November) at Atlanta Sewing Center. The
remaining months will be the home base for the Duluth workshop. They will meet the first Tuesday of
the month, at ASC at 10:15 on even months. (February/April/June/August/October/December)
Newsletters will still continue to be sent every month.
* Atlanta Sewing Center mentioned that they have an opening for a part time position; up to three 8
hour days a week. If you are interested, ask to speak with Louise Duffy at ASC.
* We also have a sewing and embroidery machine for sale. It is a Singer CE 200. (picture following,
hopefully, argh!) Asking $200- will go to Tiny Stitches. If you are interested, please contact Susan
Brunton (sbrunton.emb@gmail.com)
* October Distribution 52 layettes/1900 items/0 burials
Year to date- 442 layettes/ 15,465 items/19 burials
* New! In addition to our brochure, we are now printing out a Tiny Stitches business/information card! A
quick, more carriable way to let people know who we are and what we do and give them access to the
website so they can learn more. Workshop leaders will be getting a few to hand out to your groups. Stay
tuned!

NOVEMBER NEEDS
Girl caps
Girl gowns
Girl sleepers
Boy/Girl lap-front shirts
Boy sleepers
Boy gowns
Girl afghans/quilts
Boy/Girl receiving blankets - empty container
Boy/Girl sleep sacks - empty container
Boy socks
=desperately needed items
Calendar of Events
October 26th, Wednesday 9:30
Pre-pack/Pack (*note* Prepack will begin at 9:30 for the cooler
months)
November 1st, Tuesday 10:15 Business Meeting
November 30th, Wednesday 9:30 Pre-pack/Pack
December 6th, Tuesday 10:15 Business Meeting
December 28th, Wednesday 9:30 Pre-pack/Pack

Pre-pack - 9:00 at Midgard Self-Storage/ 130 Peachtree Industrial Boulevard, Sugar Hill
Business Meeting - 10:15 at Atlanta Sewing Center/ 1248 Duluth Hwy, Duluth

Happy Stitching!

